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MINISTER'S DECISIONS UNDER CUSTOMS ACTS-Continued. 

Articles n.e.i., viz. :
Carborundum grains 

Goods. 

" Galacite,'' a preparation for sealing punctures 
in pneumatic tire tubes 

Gelatine, in sheets so treated as to be insoluble in 
water, forming a substitute for cellophane 

Glacier window-decorating paper 
Graphite paste, not containing oil or grease 
Hemp, manilla 
Paper, boot-socking, backed with cotton wadding 
Paste-powder, "L.A.P." cold water .. 
(NOTE. - For boiling water paste - powder see 

Confectioners' moulding starch) 
Rawlplugs, cylindrical in shape, composed of 

fibrous material stiffened with gum, and with 
a hole through the centre, used for fixing screws 
in plaster, brick, stone, concrete, &c. 

Rubber vacuum cups, made wholly of rubber, 
for attaching articles to shop windows 

Seeds, bird, unmixed, viz., -
Dari, Gold of Pleasure (Camelina-Sativa), 

Lettuce for birds, Melon, Niger (Guizotia 
Oleifera). Pumpkin, Rape or Rubsen, Safflor, 
and Tea.zle 

Tires, rubber, articles and materials for repair 
of, viz.,~-

Rubber valve basc·s, not being holed for valves 
Tire patches for cementing to tubes or covers 
Tire sleeves (" Blow-out patches ") 

Bottles and jars, viz. :-
Syphon bottles for aerated waters, metal tops 

for 
Brushware, brushes, and brooms, viz. :-

Brush cases containing hair brushes, including 
combs or other toilet requisites contained 
therein 

Shingling sets, containing brushes, combs, and 
hair-clippers 

Chemicals, drugs, dr11ggists' sundries, and 
medicinal preparations, n.e.i., viz. :-

" Sanahide" 
Chinaware, earthenware, and porcelainware, &c., 

suited for table use-the following when 
made entirely of china or other clay, viz. :

Bowls, viz., mixing, pudding, salad, and sugar 
Bre.akfast, dinner, tea, morning, and desert 

sets, and component parts thereof 
Cups, saucers, plates, comports, toast racks, 

egg cups, teapots, coffee pots, cruets and 
component parts thereof 

Dishes, viz., butter, cheese, dessert, fruit, 
sweet, meat, and vegetable 

Jars, viz., biscuit, jam, and marmalade 
,Tugs, viz., milk, cream, and hot-water 
~auce hoats, and soup tureens 

Clocks, viz. :-
Clock movements for the manufacture of 

grandfather or other clocks 
Confectionery, viz. :-

Fancy good~ and toys containing confectionery 
Confectioners' moulding starch, viz.:-

" L.A.P." boiling water paste-powder 

Disinfectants, viz. :-
" Chinosol " tablets or powder 

Educational apparatus, appliances, articles, and 
materials, viz. :-

Arithmetical frames 
Balances-viz., Salter's and similar spring 

balances, marked to weigh in grammes only 
Balances, spring, marked in kilos and fractions 

thereof, for dcmonst,ration purposes 
Blackboard erasers (strips of felt fixed on a 

wooden stock) 
Blackboard material, "Sterling Lifelong" 
Blackboard set-squares 

---- ---~------------
j ____ na_t_e_o_f_D_u_t_Y_· _~-

Classification under Tariff, 
and Hem No. 

'l'ariff. 

General 
Tariff, l British 

Preferential 

-~--

As articles n.e.i. (449) Free 
As articles n.e.i. ( 449) Free 

As articles n.e.i. (449) Free 

As articles n.e.i. (449) Free 
As articles n.e.i. (449) Free 
As articles n.e.i. (449) Free 
As articles n.e.i. ( 449) Free 
As articles n.e.i. (449) Free 

As articles n.e.i. ( 449) Free 

As articles n.e.i. (449) Free 

As articles n.c.i. ( 449) Free 

As articles n.e.i. ( 449) Free 
As articles n.e.i. (449) Free 
As articles n.e.i. ( 449) Free 

As syphon bottles for aerated }'ree 
waters (208 (1)) 

As brushware (419) 25 per cent. 

As brushware (419) 25 per cent. 

As druggists' sundries n.e.i. ( 121) 20 per cent. 

chinaware, &c., suited for 
table use (214) 

As parts of clocks (237) 

As confectionery (32) 

As confectioners' moulding 
starch (67 (!)) or (67 (2)) ac
cording to net weight of pack
age 

r Prior to 1st 

I July, 1928, 
20 per cent; 

~ on and 

f 
after 1st 
July, Hl28, 
Free 

20 per cent. 

25 per cent. 

As disinfectants n.e.i. (104) • • Free 

As educational apparatns (416) 
As educational apparatus (416) 

As educational apparatus (416) 

As educational apparatus (416) 

As educational apparatus ( 416) 
As educational apparatus (416) 

Free 
Free 

Free 

Free 

Free 
Free 

Free. 
20 per cent. 

Free. 

20 per cent. 
Free. 
Free. 
Free. 
Free. 

20 per cent. 

20 per cent. 

]<'ree. 

IO per cent. 
IO per cent. 
IO per cent. 

20 per cent. 

45 per cent. 

45 per cent. 

40 per cent. 

Pnor to ls~ 
,July, 1928, 
40 per cent; 
on and 
after 1st 
July, 1928, 
20per cent. 

40 per cent. 

45 per cent. 

10 per cent. 

20 per cent. 
20 per cent. 

20 per cent. 

20 per cent. 

Free. 
20 per cent. 


